ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Since the share of distributed generation (DG) in the grid is growing, there has been increasing awareness of arising grid problems, but also potentials for optimizing DG operation. The low voltage (LV) grid, where up to 50% of electricity consumption takes place, offers potential for management of controllable distributed electrical (CDE) units (loads or generators) [1] . Up to now most of this remains unused due to missing online control and grid supervision devices. Energy management systems solving this problem need to consider the requirements of the DSO as well as the large number of independent grid customers operating CDE units.
STRATEGIC APPROACH
The Bidirectional Energy Management Interface (BEMI) developed at ISET is an energy management system designed for installation at LV grid connection points [2] . BEMI economically optimizes the operation of locally connected CDE units according to variable tariffs for consumption and generation given by a Pool-BEMI operated by an energy service provider (ESP). This BEMI system is shown in Fig. 1 . Grid customers can obtain information about the variable tariffs, energy cost and device schedules, while BEMIs automatically carry out CDE unit switching and operation supervision. The ESP also acts as energy supplier and sells energy generated by DG on higher-level markets. It could be shown that if many BEMIs (>1000) are installed in the network, the ESP can influence overall CDE unit operation by variable tariffs predictably and reliably. At the same time every BEMI provides metering data and measurement information from the LV grid connection point, such as grid voltage and impedance. Thus, grid supervision becomes possible. The Pool-BEMI aggregates the BEMI functions thus enabling new applications including distribution grid services, which the ESP offers to the DSO. The patented BEMI concept was implemented and tested in ISET's DeMoTec laboratory with two household test benches. Within this test, it could also be shown that the BEMI is able to manage a house island grid using local CDE units. A field-test in Mannheim showed the applicability of the approach in real households. Further field-tests are ongoing.
BEMI SYSTEM OPERATIONAL STATES
In order to technically approach the BEMI system, a classification of operational states is needed. The system uses information and communication technology (ICT) and internet-based transmission of tariff and measurement data based on the IEC61850 standard [3] . BEMI and Pool-BEMI itself are ICT systems as well. Though these new components give a broad range of possibilities, they also give rise to new fault sources. The same is valid for distributed generators, which at times may have to be derated due to grid congestions. Note that the system state changes due to failures on the one hand and repair or reconstruction on the other hand. For example, state could change from optimal to derated due to a grid congestion and the subsequent derating of DG. If a grid failure were to occur in this situation and some BEMI would cease operation, state would change to grid and ICT disturbed. If blacked out customers were allowed to build island grids in accordance to the DSO, another state change would occur to reconstruction with island grid. After grid reconstruction and restoration of all ICT functions, system state would return to secure or optimal.
BEMI SYSTEM APPLICATIONS
An energy management solution aiming at economical and technical integration of loads and DG typically causes significant changes in grid operation when compared to today's situation. Technical impacts of a high share of DG on grid operation have been researched in various studies, focusing on specific DG technology or systematically reviewing overall impacts [4] . BEMI System distribution grid services are principally to support grid operation under these circumstances. They can roughly be devided in services in normal state -where they are to support the DSO in order to retain this state -and services in compromised or disturbed state, where they should support the DSO in leading system state back to normal. Fig. 3 
BEMI SYSTEM SIMULATION
Algorithms for advanced applications typically can not be developed using BEMIs installed in real-field due to the number of BEMIs required and the security of supply of customers. Hence, a simulation was developed at ISET that is able to model BEMI behavior in the distribution network. This simulation consists of three modules. The first module implements a BEMI and household simulation. Fig. 4 shows a simplified UML diagram for this module, which was implemented using C++. It includes different device classes for typical households: state-of-charge (SOC) devices like freezers and fixed-program-schedule (FPS) devices like washing machines and dish cleaners. Customer usage of devices was simulated using statistical approaches, which ensure that many individual household load profiles add up to known standard profiles. Photovoltaic generators and common heat and power plants are also modeled. For CDE unit optimization, the simulation module uses the BEMI's original energy management algorithms. A second module implemented in C# models the considered functions of the Pool-BEMI and incorporates a user interface. The third module interfaces to a professional network calculation software, for which PowerFactory from DIgSILENT was used for flexible distribution grid modeling. 5 shows an example result. Two weekdays were simulated with 1000 households. Approx. 50% of the total household energy consumption was attributed to managed loads. From the results the LV grid's high potential for energy management can be seen. The first day's tariff was flat, so the independent loads behaved matching the VDEW H0 standard profile [5] . At the second day shown BEMI management leads to a significant load shift to the time around 12:00 due to the changed tariff. It can be expected that a considerable efficiency increase in using locally generated energy is possible if photovoltaic generators were installed in the considered grid region. 
A NEW APPROACH TO VOLTAGE CONTROL
In LV grids, feed-in from DG typically rises voltage levels at grid connection points. This mainly depends on active power because of the mainly ohmic impedances of grid lines. Also tariff-based energy management influences grid voltage due to its influence on CDE unit operation. High voltages can damage connected loads. Furthermore, they are a first sign for a possible line or transformer overload [6] . But voltage control in the low voltage network can hardly be done by supplying reactive power. Instead, in order to lower voltage in a grid line, active power feed-inpreferably from DG that uses storable fuel -has to be derated or additional loads have to be connected. In this way the usage of DG using renewable energy sources can be improved and grid operation with high share of DG can be supported. For this voltage measurements distributed in the grid are required as well as appropriate incentives for CDE unit operators. The BEMI System includes the means to give incentives for quick load adaption by immediate tariff change. Therefore, a method for incentive-based voltage control was developed comprising the following steps: Due to the parameters of the loads, voltage reduction cannot be maintained any longer. However, the time the voltage exceeds the 6% threshold shown in Fig. 7 was reduced by 33%. This again reduces the need for DG deration due to exceeding the threshold. A first result of a comparative simulation showed that approx. 30% of the energy deration from photovoltaic generators could be saved by the method when compared to the same scenario without any voltage control measures.
Herewith it could be shown that the method can support avoiding LV grid congestions.
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
A strategic approach for enabling the energy management potential in the LV grid using a system based on BEMI was introduced. New operational states that arise with introduction of this system were defined and applications were identified. The simulation system introduced has already proven to be of high importance for BEMI System algorithm development. It was shown that a method could be developed that combines the BEMI System's capabilities such as to implement the application of incentive-based voltage control as distribution grid service. This service can help improve grid operation with high share of DG. Apart from ongoing simulation-based studies, the BEMI is currently further developed in two projects funded by the german environmental ministry (BMU) and the european project "Smart House/Smart Grid". The projects also include further field testing. Current development includes increasing BEMI energy efficiency and testing new ICT systems for radio based in-house communication. 
